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Southern Tier Edition Pastor Blesses War Dead Memorial 

FEIDAYi WOVEMBEJt W," 195$ 

Supper, Bazaar Set 
urses 

To mark tfte-obiM&vance of the 
centennial of the Sisters of St. 
Joseph In the Rochester Diocese, 
the student nurses of S t Joseph 
Hospital and Na?ateth College 
Nursing student* *te sponsoring 
a pancaKe suppler -and bazaar, 
on Saturday; iftov. 20 in Dunn 
Memorial Building. 

tickets will be $1 tor adults 
and 50c for tSuldren. All are in 
vffM Proceeds will go to the 
Sisters of St. Joseph, 

Supper will be served from! 5 
to 7 p.m., arid the bazaar booths 
will be open, .from 5. to 10:90 
p.m, A bake sale and auction ate 
also slated. 

Miss Joan Connelly arid Miss 
Jean Hanlon are co-chairmen, 

• Committee chairmen, are: pub-
>!!£#& M%,J^„.Agen a ĵd-Mils 
,.tibns, Miss Car*l Wfonafiah, Mis* 

Margaret. Kanfc' and, Ma*^R©# 
f&celo; -variety/r-'Um Jwthleen 

*•• Keauyarta itflijli tu'dltlv ESirionW; 
decorations, Miss Joan Sweeneŷ  
and Miss* Patipa Iforley and 
Miss Ellen Moohey;- supper do
nation*.-Ml**- MaryjflMH* -JEeach 
and Miss Margaret Brady; prep
aration, Ml« Joan; Pryzgoda; 
serving, Miss |oan ©"Neil and 

' Miss Ann -Miller. - • - . .... x: • v -: 
, MentberstofSfc JoWpK'g HOsspl 
tal Alumnae, St Jaieph'a Wo-

>raen'»l Auxiliary.and friendg <rf 
tb*; students are' also assisting 
with the plank •**..• --, 
' THE CENTENNIAL "of. .the 
Sisters of St Joseph in the Roch
ester x$^v3$t$lfc>t$ai> ««wly 
history of th^^Bunynity, Found, 

•ed in t ^ TOy^-l^irSce'in 16» *# 
-Rev, John Paul Medallle, S.& 

iprayer. I'au>ta';M;edalHr^-«sn, 

couraged and assisted by Bishop 
tHenry Maupas of 1* Puy, who 
saw the need>ifot••tMch;A^nete.. 

- :gation in the' mix&kt * 
i * Injisae, at the request of Rt. 

, <Rcv3I*hop R68att; of St>Louis, 
Wo.f"^mkti wereiltenfe 'ftttfe 

. Lyohs, $ra«c«KtO' opett the first 
American Mlasion at Carbndelet, 
Mo.'-Fran'that first American 
•mother "hOuie; ttsny daugritet 

iniWf, Iflfc, Jte>f..3î .,rJnK>tti 
waaoonsecrated'Bishop of the 

erected See of Buffalo 
Shortly afterward, Bishop Timo* 
—-Watkins Glen, whiclt does not 
nor, pastor of St. Mary Church 
in Canandaigua. It was to thi* 
mission, now in the Roehestet 
Diocese that four sisters canto 
from the Mother House in Caron-
delet on Dec. 8, 1854, marking 
the first time that the Sisters of 
St. Joseph came to New ^fork 
State, 

"It will be recalled that it was 
on this same date that the dogma 
Of _ the Immaculate Conception 
was proclaimed, and, so in this 
jMarian Year, it seems more than 
coincidence, -thaTThTlOOth anni
versary of the Sisters of St. Jo
seph m Rochester would also 
mark the centenary of this beau
tiful jFeast of Our Blessed Lady/' 
a hospital spokesman said. • ••' 
. M S M 1^7,. the first Sisters 
of St Joseph came to,St. Mary 
Parish in Elmira, with Sister M. 
Sylvester, the superior. Sister 
Sylvester l a t e r became Reyvjbedieation of a boulder in St 
Mother of the Rochester^Cora-
;*munity, and at present, Mother 
Sylvester is at St. Joseph Hospi, by the Chemung County .Vetcr 
*-i VWUM. -&--. ^ansTCouncil; '-—" 

ThelRev. Hubert A. Blsky, pas 
tal, Ebnira, 

DURING THE following dec
ade, Missions were opened in El
mira at St, Casirnirand St Peter 
and Paul Parishes,In 1907 j t 
group of prominent Catholics of 
Elmira under the-leadership of 
D& Daniel P. Murphy, requested 
Rev. Mother Agnes, the general 
superior of the congregation to 
send sisters to establish a hospi
tal in Elmira. . . , 
'< -Oh 'Sfcpt. 24, 1908, St Joseph 
Hospital was dedicated by Rr_ 
'Rev, Thomas P. fflckey. 
• S t Joseph Hospital was found
ed, under.the leadership ot the 
late Sister Rose Alice, who with 
a small group of sisters opened 
the hospital. The first years were 
difficult, ones for the devoted 
sisters, doctors ami nurses who 
made-up its staff. But the people 
of, Elmira welcomed St. Joseph's 
arid, today, 1U beautiful modern, 
Well-equipped hoipllal, andjfpact-
bus nurses* residence stand ait 
proof to their loyalty and gener-

. - „_ • Soon after the bpenlhg of the* 
housea^vfeapi^'oye^theneWJhoipl^ Sisters of St Joseph 
Wprld. .: ̂ 1 : '^ & cartft;̂ o SWAnthony Parish anol 

*_>»---̂  «i.-.*^.rt.v^ -t-^-J-j,,..^) j j ^ j ^ , t E l m i r a C a t h < . 
bu% High; School, 

VS Tmmf^^^^uf^a. ot (Cliemiun*- C M ^ ^ l ^ i P ^ l i l t W ^ ^ ^ *«r their country, 
Bev. Hubert AS Blsky, pastor of St. Pfter autdJPftli'ŝ ^ ^wh,^^ felmlrA (left of boulder) 

t deakstion wremofay. 

the 
pWciates 

Veterans Pay 
Ceremon 
Dedication 

'«,?€ 
TTijr 

Peter and Paul Cemetery, Elmira 
on Veterans Day was sponsored 

toFoiMSt Peter and Paul Church, 
Elmira, blessed and dedicated the 
monument following a Mass that 
was offered in the church for all 
the deceased veterans..A delega 
tion of pupils from the school 
and sisters were also present. 

WILLIAM G. VOUNGSTROM, 
representing the veterans groups 
paid tribute to the memory of 
those who made the supreme sac
rifice for their fcountry. Rev. Bar 
tholomew J. O'Brien, the prhici 
pal speaker reminded his listeners 
that the day was especially dedl 
cated to Our Blessed Mother, the 
spiritual Mother and Queen of all 
veterans, and -also in the "month 
dedicated by the Church to all 
the souls departed. 

Father O'Brien expressed ap
preciation to all helping to make 
this tribute possible, including 
Father Bisky, treasurer of the 
board of trustees;, Prank T. Ket 
ter, commander, of the Veterans 
Council and Robert McCarthy, 
cemetery superintendent 

-o, _̂ 

Holy Name Elects 
George Hussong 
, Hontell—GeorSe Hussong was 
elected president of St Ann Holy 
Name Society at a meeting held 
thlr:weelc. 

He'suceeeds John Murphyv who 
was' president for the past two 
years." MuTphy Was given a vote 
of thanks for his excellent work 
during W41erm as "president 

Other officer* elected for the 
coming year are-Frands SpeUecy, 
vice president; George Hammond, 
secretary; Leo HarJdns, treasur
er; Robert Argentieri, marshal; 
Anthony- Miller.* arid Harold 
Hogue, delegate* \ •>' ri 

The annual membership cam-
palgn opened.'this week.Jlussong 
has ie l the niembersntp |pal to 
include every man in the parish. 

imtaliarM oi the npwly elect-
td oJIleefs wil-toe heldratthe:an« 
nua'l banquet b January. 

^Q- ,Mi , , i . iS .V , . 

James pisher To Sell 
Candles in Area 

James F. Disher, known wide
ly to priests and Sisters in the, 

le, as;aychurch goods *eMe> 
^ —Ive* 1st -enteSnl- && mfc 

iness^-opdslwn- ift Is %ft*d%fc 
SW Culver Road from where he 
cana5es-and accessories. 

sf will sell a complete lhte of church 
A long time member ot Holy 

Rosary Parish, DIslier was vin the 
employ. o£ Maclt..Mil|eti; for more 
inari 20 years. He will handle 
merchihd^fimide^by^oldj linfe 
reputable, films. His telephoho is. 
CUlver 6133, 

Funeral Services Held 
For Sister Mary Jerome 
"X Solemn High -Miss, of Requiem was offered fW Sister 
SI. Jiei'prae (pee Owen) at Nazatreth Gonvent in Pittsford 
on Saturday, Nov. 13. Celebrant was the Rev. PhilinE. Mc-
Ghart, (hajrialn at St. Joseph Hos-
pital, Elmfi-a. 

Other ofHcers of the Mass were 
the Rev, William O'Brien, deacon; 
the R«v, Prank Flood, C.S.B., sub-
deacon; thee- Rev. - William-Shan* 
non, muster of ceremonies; the 
Rev. Eugene H. Wcfarland, cens
er bearer. 

Sister Jfterome, who died Nov. 
11, 1954, •celebrated her golden 
jubilee In religious life last May. 
She was 80 years of age. She was 
one of the? original group of sis
ters who opened St Joseph Hdis 

Corning, Bath Men 
Receive Degree 

Corning — Dr. Hugh A. T, 
Keenan, well known. Corning 
dentist and Catholic lay leader, 
and Dr. Frank Nlchlaus of Bath 
received the degree of Fellow in 
the American College of Dentists 
at the annual installation of of
ficers in Miami, FIa„ Nov. 7. 

The two nien were among the 

Watkins €Usn—St Mary of the Lake Parish here will 
launch a Building Fund Appeal for a $100,000 Catechetical 
aid Social Center Saturday, Nov. 27, according- to the Rev. 
Benedict Ehmann, pastor. 
HIS BXCKLWBNCy, Auxiliary 

ltishop" *aw*enee*^<3#es-~wW 
cldress the campaign workers 
t the opening dinner meeting. 
The contemporary styled two'-

tory building w«l be located 
iext to the parish rectory on jpe 
atur St. and provide classrooms 
nd meeting rooms on the fjHfst 

floor and a hall seating 400 oh 
he second floor. 
Religious instruction classes 

lave been conducted in a garage: 
nd this arrangement, accordlngj 

U Father Punann, can no lonjf 
r be considered satisfactory. 
More than 350 children "are 

regularly instructed each week 
at Watkins Qlm, whichdoes not 
have its own parfiehiai seftool̂  
The new center will also provide 
facilities for parish societies and 
for recreational .̂ activities, the 
pastor1 said.- •' i 

'€X»IWttlpE0NIS- made from 
.̂people ottheoaosia-district will 

be set aeftde -Ior- fiohatisuctiottiot 
aschapel to behuiltth^rievln th« 
spring of 1055.5', .,-;, 

The campaign committee? 
made up of eight divisions with 
Emmett Gibson and JOhn-iVfe 
llone,. cochairmen; Hariry Satife 
and Daniel Haley; assistant cBlh> 
men. ..»i .•:.';' *»-

8 Candidates 

pital JiiEtolra-onSept.2*, 1908= H9 dentists from United State's 
Sister Is survived by foiu? sous- and Canada who JB-Cfiiyed the 

ins, Sister jMargaret Adelaide, St. Fellow degree. 
Joseph Hospital admJnlstratocil^In addition, Dr. Keenan who 
Nelson E. and Robert Owen of {served as president of the Arnerfc 
Bochester and Casper Owen of 
W«st Caldwell, N.J. -

IN TRE 8AN0TUARV were 
the Rt, Rev, Msgr. Joseph H. 
GefeU, Rt. Rev. Msgr. Maynard 
A. Coxnnelt, Rt-Rcv. M»gr. John 
M. Dn«y, and the Rev, William 
"Naugbton. . . 

Also present were a large group 
of .Sisters of St. Joseph. Members 
of St. Joseph Hospital Alumnae 
Association, student nuyacsj froni 
St. Joseph "Hospital and Nazareth 
College formed a guard of honor. 

Burial was in the Sisters' Plot 
of Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
Rochester. Officiating at the 
grave Were Father' MCcGhan and 
Msgr„ Gefell. _ „ 

On "dll'umday morning, Njiv. II, 
Sister Jeeome's body was re
moved from the Charles F 

cafi" Society of Dentistiry fat 
Children during; the pa>t,;#&u\ 
was chosen n member of the lex* 
ecutive council for thei Ensuing 
yea? as thisfunit closed/its oom 
vcfitton hi Miami. The new preslt 
dent^ the society IsT^WiUartl 
T. Hunnfcutt of Atlanta, Ga. 
• Dr. and Mrs. Keenan and two 
Haughters. w h o accompanied 
them south, expect to return 
here Nov. 22. 

The new president of the 
American College of Dentists Is 
Dr. James H. Ferguson Jr. of 
Baltimore, Md. 

"The Corning and Sath dentists 
have held numerous offices'in 
Dental Societies • -in Steuben. 
County and New York Stttet.Br. 
Keenan has been active In com-

Receive Degree 
'Corning'—FlirgtJ&g^** *beh 

+ -Knights Jifjdolurnbus^wJis^jipt: 
to a class of eigtit candidates by I 
cortiing KC Courjcil l|t th.R r '^ 
club-rooms; -. '• ' • i, 

Members of "the class vyijje 
deoirge K Vogel, Daniel ]U JCillf-
grew, Xlleri Frost, Robert Sum 
van, Richard "Murphy, Walter 

• Kasunlc, John Graharh and Bay; 
f MacRonald^^!.: ^f%' '^;J^>; 

#ti- ohargĵ  # tho^egre# wj?r)« 
we;re th»?'in|^'»fr»n^?bi^ 

l̂ rank Rhoderpiist^dastWf aSep-
ut^'FrrankJBlgliotti/past gricn4 
teM'dttt/*'-" -'^ ?•' ••'"'.'• :~'- '••"-•• 

Hughes and Son? Funeral Home,* j J T f f i ^ ^ . S l » . W l ? « ?£}* 
a u Lake St. tothe first floor of l£ c_n 1 b e r , o i ^ * * £ °i^' 
Dnnn Memorial Residence, in El-
mlra. : 

SraKVICBS WERE conducted 
Friday it 6 ani? by the Rev. Phil
ip E. 3lc6hcan, hospital chaplain. 
Present In the Sanctuary Wjas,(Ke 
Rev, Wllllaan M. Canrian̂  pastor 
of St. Jtotrick Churchy, iCornlng, 
Assistiiii; a t the Mass were mem
bers of the Hospital Board of 
DIrecboH,-Sisters of St, Joseph 
Hospital arid the Convents of El
mira as Well as graduate nurses, 
student nurses ana friends. 

"Endowed with a quiet and 
gracious personality, Sister Jer
ome by her1 kindness and under11 

standing, endeared herself to all 
those with whom she Came in 
contact through rthe"years," was 
the trfb'ute paid by the hospital. 

' v . O - / ' j ' :—M 

Holy Meutie Society 
Hears F«ther Flynn • 
-6*iĵ jM.rrhe itey/ PauScfc J. 

Fl̂ rin.̂  oj Eocnestiii; .-was ghesfc 
speaker at the supper meeting 
of the- Moljr f<fam« Society of Sk 
Francis de Sales parish, at C:30 
p.m,, Thursday in the school 
hail, 

Father Flynn i s Diocesan mod
erator oi tfee Holy Name Union 
and editor ot the Catholic Cour 
ier-IOMrnsU diocesan newspaper. 
" Paul Ta»ey was, chairman of 
,r*i*pi<|.(!nsC 

cation of tlie Corning City School 
District. 

Dr. Nlcklaus is, a former may
or of Bath, is novv a*member of 
the. Haverling Central SeTiool. 
Board of Educatl^i and Idas been" 
a resident of Bath about' 19 
years. 

Books on IlobbieS-

What Is ybttf h4ijbby? Th|r-e k$ ' 
books at ! the; Rochester PtibJUe 
Library th*^:wiiii make ' ' " ' 
lnteres{In|f ;and niofe" *"'" 

• i i ^ . 
ti^JiMM-" Supper Held 

; 'AOdbion — Mrs. Catherine Cal
kins served as ch'alrr^^fOr^hfe 
ptiblii; iUp^-i»eia'TwiaTi^*fc^-
CAtliferfhf ChWfcK, Mrs; lUtaKc-
<Jalg war.chalrrnan of th* ditj-
ing i-oomMd lUss^JogeneHlckey 
acted as ticket chairrhaif, *r "... 

Othersohthe g^n'erilcohvnilt. 
tee included; _ '. .' •"' " 

Miss Nora Flnnlcin, Mlsar Cath-
Granjj[«, Mrrs. Jeam drajr^"RIIii 
efJhe darnjgame1; Mr?." Agne« 
Catherine BOrey, Miss Elizabeth 
Hoteyi; Mrŝ  .^p3.^sm,M$-, 
Elizabeth Morrlir, MLss N«rl Mur-
phy> Mrs,' Ri|a Mc©a,ig;,Mrsĵ te» 
nora POrry, M .̂'*En»b^tK jft*a-
gah, Mrs.- Stelta- Spragtle,, Mrs. 
Margaret Sheridan, Miss .Betty 
Tobia, Miss Julia .Trawi, Miss 
-€|therlne Wood and *&£• .Miry 

' Vona. "•'*•" 

Udies Of Charity 
Memorial Mass Slated 
, Anniiat vMemo>Jal Mass ift. 

attested b^^)^Rsiv^CC^bHd«y, 

of « t •*e'fei?:,'adtt:'|'Jiur 1B$ilUt& 
mta~foj?, deceased Werfflprs W41I 

. . _ . _ _ 

f~. -i >_Ope|yiiBilj^l^^H|^ 

Dfllvery * | f i | K i 1 l | | S | | |BCI | (p 'GwnStomps 

i^mm'm^ 
3j«ie. 

C«nntd Milk %;Jjm 

W&r*mmmm. 
P*f> 

Cakti Mills ', 

^iw^^:-0i'!gp|»«it^c-, - ik. Iw 

StvfM GliVM 35^ 

\,-ik-;^M£Ml$^.. 

i^ms^gss^mm, 

BooM|te^#^tj«8ay,:-M*r^ a. 

..,.„. ,j& 

.pMrw^»-jdasS$cs, 'Treasury 
^land-rand "Sli<a|»ner ,• alOTg 

-̂ iuc|tion« 

sO'Shea and James fieardon. The 
ts#mjnary glee club under the dfc 
ireettoii of M g l s ^ i ^ y j rov i^ 
$A m mmhMmti of the 
Iprograrn, Eugene.P>u? acted as 
^aSter/ofceireniOiue^ ;, 

Mrs" Georgefl#yiorjt!•.Bbrarian• 

jtn WatkhislSleh )vere arhong the 
sjtuests. at the prograii;'' - | 
j The book weet program was 
piefirsjt^ottyity conducted on the 
hew stagereOiistrileted in W 
luminary gyn^lffmn, | 

Bishop Kearney 
To"Spalr^ 
Jubilee Dinner 
sllvet jubilee banqt|eX»>i-the Catn-V 
ohc Family beivtcc next Monday 
night at the Maik Twaln%JtTot«!l» 
Elmira \ ^ v 

.The appeaiance ci Bishop 
Kearney on the dinner speakmjp 
"!r0<nam » W a"nnual hisrnligfct 
f the affair sponsored tw thes, 

Elmira agencj ' 
' Also fct be heard dwrhig the 

evening W»U ^ WJsis Uaxy -jr-
*ttzGeraId execuftve director, 
who will give her annual report. 

PRINCIPAL SPEAKER w f l ! he 
the Rt Rev Msgr Nicholas H. 
Wegnei, dlrectoR of Pailier Flan
agan s Boys TQIMI at Cnmaba, 
JSTeb f* * J 

Monsignor Wegnê r will discuss 
activities at the home for >oung; 
boys and then answer questions 
fiom the audience, CdmeWJ, 
MiUiktn is general chairman Of 
tlie banquet 

This yeanV eveW marks thr 
25th anmveisary of the Catholic 
organisation N\hicli i s one «f the 
Red Teather agencies of the Com
munity Chest ' *• 
. Msgi Wegnê  has beerMtfei-
tor of Boys Town since Sept is 
of 1948, following the dearth of 
the founder, the Rt.KRev TWTsgr* 
Edwird J Flanagan,. , _ ^_ 

A nauve of Nebraska, he wa* 
flctohusa. \Q the priesthood a m $ 
and first served as assistant pas. 
toi of St Cecilia Cathedral at 
Omaha, Neb j 

His flrsfc, fdminlstr«tive.4pose 
was that of assistant chancellor 
of the Omaha Archdiocese in 19», 
and lte.wa» elevated to the chan
cellorship in 19391«e> helcl,thatv 

position at-the time of his ap̂ -
pointment as. direbtor of Soysl 

Town - ***? i^.Tvf^ *• 
< M ~ ^ - If .; 

( 
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inquiry Class Topics 3& 

glasses' M^^^mtn ifflm 
land, Wednesd^ evenings ̂ f ne4 

(, A 

A* 

Delegates 
A t NCCW Ccaventioe 
•. JfOrnell^ IfornelT deOefarW 
Were Impressed by Prertrteau Ki»~ 
enhowetV ^armtK arict «lnO»r» . 
«y" whicK ttaraeteriaed his a* 
dress at the National Council pt 
Ga.thollc Women cohvenuW *», 
^;Horneu delefrt*v«h«attended } 
the convention M BostAt- last 
*reek were the R«Y. BoSrt Mac. 
Namara, spiritual director; Mlsi- •-
Virginia Hussor ,̂ j»r*sMart; ^ 
£aul Quarts recording stcretarr' 
:andMw^FfankHombeckv--tr«M? *-
urer t . l^ 

S|ait today! "Operj your Christmas Club of one of our corW 
yaniarttly iocdfed Matint Mtdlowd office* . . . where ,you cart 

^ d o a l r v o ^ j i i j j i ^ : , , ; . . , .T .ftft,.: .:; ' '.•;<,. 
: ' *• ^^HkJ00L-0^hGp\ti..»...,. 150 Lake St 
:-?*Klm£tffi^1lfflffit ...... ItfW. Water St, . 

. i^nm^mmmtmim^.. ««i!,w«rst. .' 

I >JKK#^K«1r'^''ll|kVMMtf; JfjN'ftwiri City, tpimijinti&irthni N 

MlDtAKD 

v^V^s- iV:^teS,WS«,fef, 

x&ir 
; MiMlMr Vt Friir.l r^^jit him<k*- g##'tM 

•ii?ih^---* "•••^•- -•^•r-J 

fc: 
- ^ t o * ^ 

•^^••^i.jSCf-fl'i^tiif^*^ / - , 

Stttet.Br

